
FOB SALE—On*. 
W. 0. Honn, 1«PIm 1 

BUT THAT aehaal bo, of your* I 

pair of our aaiid laaAar mmm foi 

Th.y will Im4 hi* feel 
^T, Iwaj th«" «wt». *f" hwp youi 
boy* healthy. W. E. Jalkaoa. 

HAVE YOUR Md wheat cl. 

Granite City M1IU. no char**. 

MEN WANTED—1 
at 

SPECIAL PRICES on fur/for a few 
(lay* we want Co radiate our stock 

and we are making lotHr price* now. 
W. K. Jackaon. 

WANTED— .'•<> hoy* IS or 17 ye 
old for telephone iwurlr in North 

and South Carolina. !(>^m pay while 
learning. Rapid aMnrrmrnt for 

huitler*. John U Moore. Hupt. Sou. 

Bell T. * T. Co.. ( harlotte, N. C. 2t, 

WHEN YOU want a new pair of 

ihoe* remember we Rtill carry the 

same old reliable line of olif feather 
shoes that keep your feet ie<|H in and 

dry all winter, our price* u#a about 
xame a* last winter. W. E. Jackaon. 

IF YOU WANT TO save a few dof 
lar* in raah buy your men 4 aftd 

boy* *uit*. ladies and ifirt* long 4y*t*, 
coat suit*, hats etc.. from a*, a. C. 
Welch Co. 

WALNUT LOCH WANTED— W« 

in tile market for walnut logn and 
will pay you price* that will ha inter- 

esting to you. See either R- Pat- 
terson or A. Goldsmith wh«M in town 

for price*. J. R. PATTERSON A CO. 

LADIES COME in and l^olj our fur* 
over a beautiful line $10 to 

*50 osch. W. E. Jackson? 

of a^l \L. 
•es ate Aiot 

md M u* 

loe biOf G. 

WE HAVE A BIG stock 

ther shoes and the price* ate Jhot 
afcy hijfh either. Come and 

and save money on your shoe 

C. Welch Co. 

.DON'T ROB your family Uv/paying 
high prices for m«rrhi\r.\i». W« 

Mil the «mc gomis for le.' J money. 
G. C. Welch Co. 

WO BETTER LINE of ready tiwwear 
can be found near you than #e car- 

ry . Our stock is very cynp.tte ami 
from now till the en«l of ,ttp reason 

our price will be reduced m order to 

sell our stock which wan bought too 

heavy. W. E. Jackson. 

I HAVE A cheap house and lot in 
Mount Airy that I would like to 

t-ade for a nice youM hone and hug- 
gy. or would trade f<* the hone with- 
out buggy. J. C. Council. 

MEN WANTEB—W« 
number o£/ good 

mra. Steal* work. GOOD 
FAY. Piedmont W artkoute, 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

A COMPLETE STOCK—The #inter 

yet before you and the* pwee re- 

duced. Come in and let us Mow yon 
some of the beautiful things we have 
W 2. Jackson. 

For Sale. 

IS acres fine tobacco '.and. 2 good 
bams and order house wnh hasement. 
One half miles of Post Mount 

Airy. Will sell a special bargain ir 

this land. WouUl make * One truck 

farm. T. B. Mc^Jargo. 10-17 Itpd 

MEN WANTED—We want a 

number \Jot good working 
. men. Steady work. GOOD 
PAY. Piedmont Warehouse, 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

OVERSTOCKED: Special price* from 
now till the end at the seffcon of 

all our ready-to-wear. YWi #an ja'*» 

big money on yxmr coat^toet-suit 
fur* ett. W. E. Jackson. 

MONTGOMERY COIXTY 

farm for sale 

524 Acres—Kiae Farming La ads— 

Terms Easy. 

We are offering a line farm o; 

624 acres of land is Montgomery 
courty for sale on easy terms. Thi: 

land is well su ted te the prod act kn 
of corn, wheat, cotton and tobacco 

and all kinds of frfcits. Lands an 

well watered, and in k splendid neigh 
tmrfoad, on Rural Route, ill mil* 

from depot, eight A les from roar 

house, in a mile *f mf«a. 
This land has g«& red clay nth 

soil with gray .npsol. We will sei 
this land on easy terms either as i 

whole er ia small tracts to suit th 
purchaser at flt.M par acre. 

C. C. HLTCHKN8. 

4. H. FLOCKR. 

Lhair taaka? 
The pilot of the plane givae tha 

"We nnlcM off tha patrol supply, 
and opened oat tha throttle," ha said, 

j "On* ateep, awift diva, and tha Arc 

"Than I haaiutad. Should wa hur- 
' 

rj nit for homa and nfHy or continue 
tha nhoot. in which a vary little mora 
utoaai > ing would bring complete auc- 

reae 
* I turned to tha obearver. Ha 

leaned ovar and inapertad tha damage, 

j It waa not vary had. Ha shoot- 
1 
ad into my aar. 

i "Lafa carry on! 
"I Him had a rain Our hattary waa 

vary won firing aa a hattary—ell 
ifuna—oar laat message bavin* com- 

pleted tha registration and now sheila 
were dropping all about tha target. 

Our part waa done and in a few minu- 

te*' time tha bridge wax entirely dea- 
troyad. In nur excitement the faulty 
engine had been forgotten, until, with 

' 
one laat nplutter. it gave out com- 

pletely, it itopped. 
, 

The machine wbk really on Are thia 
, lime, and I waa too late. The wood- 

work waa burring, independently of 

petrol or exhauat. and to dive now 

would only fan the flame* almut my 
feat. Yet we had to get to tha ground 
and very quickly too. 

"I put the machine into a violent 

side-slip away from the linea. The 

flame?" were thua fanned toward* tha 

| opposite wing. Tha ob*erver, lean- 

ing ovar my shoulder squirted hia .ire- 

extinguiaher about my feet. Thia en- 
abled me to keep control of tha rud- 
ler baj. Wo were down to 1,600 feat 

1 but the heat waa now intenae. 

The lira had reached tha right wing 

j I pushed down the noae to haaten our 
! deacent, keeping the nu.chine alao in 

a side-slip. The ruah of air slightly 
i changed the direction of the flame*. 
We were nearly down. The ground 
rushed tow.^tl ua. I took off the 

bank' anil flattened out'. One land- 

ing wheel touched with a hump, broke 
' 

away and continue ita coume, inde- 

pendently. The machine pirouetted on 
: the remaining wheel and Anally 
crashed on ita noae and left wing, 

"Springing to the ground we hur- 
ried away from the burning wreck on- 

i ly juat in trime, for a few aoconda la- 
1 
tar the patrol titnlr exploded." 

( 

Great Bomb* Carried 

By An~rica» Airerrft 

Behind American linen in France, 

Sept. .TO. Bomb* of an incredible sue 

are now carried by American aircraft 

and some idea of their destruction cm- 

parity may b« gained from the fact 

that they cannot be dropped at a low- 

er altitude than 8,000 feet, an ifreatly 

1a the air disturbed by the explosion. 
An amusing incident occurred when 

'he ft rut of the** was dropped on ene- 
my territory, which ia much harried 

' 
by A mencaa bomber* and conse- 

quently bristles with seachlight* and 
I antic raft batteries. So terrific wait 

I the explosion that every searchlight 
went out instantly, and the airmen 

were deprived of the landmarks on 

j which he had counted to rind hia way 

, home. 

Americana in this squadron have 
' had remarkable success. In two weeks 

they accounted for 2ft enemy machine* 
IT of which were crashed and one bal- 

loon All are imbued with the idea of 

maintaining the offensive under all 
1 
circumstances. 

Recently two of them, rinding them- 
selves cut off by Wmt the enemy while 
returning to camp, refused to seek 

afety in flight. Instead, they swept 
up at the German machines, which 

I were all above them, and so rattled 

the enemy by their unexpected dar- 

ing that they actually brought down 
| four of his machines and. though not 

undamaged themselves, were able to 

1 
land behind our own lines. 

, 
A .successful attack was made by 

members of this squadron not long 
1 ago upon a troublesome enemy aero- 
1 drone which long had evaded dia- 

I covery, so cleverly was it concealed 
' 

in the grounds of a chateau. The 

I cateau served aa the headquarters of 
the officers of the eGrman squadron, 
and the hangars were hit Wen in th« 

edge of the woods about the houee 

: The American squadron was acting as 
\ escort tc the bombers clic rged with 

rj the destruction of the aerodrome. 
In a Held about half a doaen enemy 

airplanes were discovered, most ol 

them with their propellers runnlnj 
1 
and prepared for ftght. The Ameri- 

can machines swooped down within 
' 

| 100 feet of the ground and circled 

j about the f eld. sweeping it with th< 
' 

j fire from their machine guns until al! 
1 
of the German machines were bias 

ing and the men attending them eith 

1 er shot er driven into a nearby wood. 
Meantime bombs had been dreppei 

• on all the hangars and on the chateai 
itself, which horned tike a torch UK 

lighted the attacker* on their rotan 
iwi|. 

' 

N< 
Mr. r. O. Carver, • promiaen. at- 

torney at RoaU.ro, aa n-li(ul*u>r, 
•mi a mmn wfco doee hia own think 

lag cornea o«. in a strong article in 

The X. xboro t'juner amoLuinf hu 
viaHt on the situation, frankly stat- 

IRC tkftt politic:- rhouid bi riitfBUil 
to ih« junk-pila for tfca pi—ant, and 

pt.r < tism should prompt ovary man 
to gm hia support to tk Democratic 

mmineea this fall. 
Hera ia hia letter: 
Tlte war for freedom miu*. he won; 

it miut lie vroi. deltniudy und cm- 
I pletoly, without comprnmiao of any 
i vital o,inciplit nuit be won aa 

| speedily aa poaaible. Such i= the slo- 

| tran over)- true Araericiui. Every 
j other considemt'on at public policy or 
I private interi it or politic-1 expedi- 
i ency is malar ticant and unw< thy of 
attorticn wl.cn stood up be..iie the 

' 

real thing. -• 

What to the ifrrat political parties 
! preset t ir the way of issues that ia of 

j sufficient imp >rtanre to challenge the 
interest of it people in tl.o throes of a 

, 
life and death struggle for national 

(saistoice? Absolutely noth.ng. The 

, tariff has passed to the scrap-har.p of 
j ilnul issues. The monetary i|uestion 
lappc-rs to h titled. Two poi ies are 

prai-tirally agreed in their attitude to- 
wards trust and large public service 

j corpciations. Kven the time-worn 

issue of national pros pel lty and "a 
full dinner pe.il" has censed to be the 

I subject of controversy. 
In State affairs, beyong the uaual 

platform camouflage designed to lend 
color to the campaign, ti.u Republican 
do i.ot promise or c-mumplate any 
material changes. To be sure, they 
favor woman iifTi-age, but that is not 

yet a vital iarue in North Carolina. 
It may lie hoped, then, that public 

spirited eitiaMie will giv • flrrt consid- 
er iti in to success in the war by 
standing suuarely behind the Adm.a- 
iatrr.tion whose duty it ia to car. ~j it 
on; by supporting its friends and dis- 
co iraging its ei emie*. includini; poli- 
tical er.rmier. at the approat-ning elec- 
tion. Let President Wils <n, tl.c com- 
m ii.d«-r-in-c: i. f of the army mad navy 
have the cont.nued support of a Dem- 
ocratic ("ong'ess; let iiiri hive the 
murai support o* State and local offi- 
cers w'oi nre in sympathy with his 
policies. Conditions have thrust up- 
on his •houliier: the bur! -n of a (Treat 
ta.-k ar.d he muit have the strongest 
support poshib'.e. It ia of vital con- 

sequence to the country. 
Abraham Lincoln, the real founder 

of the Rcpublicap Party, referring to 
a possible chcnce of administration 
while the country was at war, said it 
was unsafe to swap horses while 

crossing a stream. We can't exact- 

ly "swap horses'* in that sense at this 
time, »ince there ia no Presidential 
election, hut we can easily cripple the 
horv.e, which would doubtless be a 

still greater piece of folly. 

it was possible to keep «,ut of it: par- 
hap* too long, if ho, he (lid it for 
the -'ake of peace, for the sake of hu- 
manity, anil in deference to the un- 

miHtr.kahle will of a vast majority of 
hia countrymen. Mow that wcr is 

upon ud, the Constitution rtxes upon 
him the responsbility of ita prosecu- 
tion, and it m of overwhelming impor- 
tance that he shall in every particu- 
lar have the act ve backing and sup- 
;mrt of every American. It is im- 

portant to the nation. It is impor- 
tant to humanity. It is especially im- 
portant to every individual soldier 

| who goes to Europe to light, because 
there is not one of them whose very 
life may not depend upon a speedy 
termination of the war. Let us not 

permit petty consideration* of parti- 
san politics to blind us to our iluty 
to the gallant men who wear the uni- 
form. 

I have an abiding faith in the ulti- 
mate triumph of human freedom. We 
cannot lioubt that the Allies will be 
victorious in the end. But it will cer- 

tainly be within the range of possi- 
bility for us foolishly to weaker, the 
arm of our Government, and so pro- 
tract the war thereby, needlessly sa- 

crificing thousand." upon thousand* of 
lives on the bat.leflelda of Europe. 

Let every thoughtful man then con- 
sider whether it will not be unsafe at 
this time of national stress and dan- 

' 

v'er to embarrass and weaken the 

, President by electing as Senators ami 
, Representatives in Congress men who 
l for political reasons are not in sym- 
pathy with his policies; whether it 
will not be unwise in this national 
cris:* to beiriow upon men who on 

account of partisanship are not 

friendly to the National Administra- 
tion. tne prestige and influence that 

pertains to every public office how- 
ever small. In private affairs no 

prudent man. having employed an- 

other to perform a great task of far- 
reaching, vital consequence, will take 
the risk of undermining hia efficiency 

I by surrounding him wv.h other em- 

ployees and co-laborers whotteattitude 
towards him m unfriendly. 
A» for my ielf. I am entirely con- 

vinced that under existing conditions 
the obligations of patriotism demand 
the support of the Democratic nomi- 
nees at the coming election. 

F. O. CRAVER. 

Amerieaaa are Praiaed 

By t ammander-to-t hief. 

With the Allied Armies in France 
and Belguim, Oct. 20.—The following 
message has been received by the 

com Blander of the American < orpe 

lighting on the British front from the 
chief of staff of the American expe- 

ditionary forces: 

"The commander-in-chief desilwe 

you to convey to the officers aid aot- 
dieii of your carp* hia appreciation 

i of the magnificent qualities which 

Wave enabled them against pMafll 
I resistance to advance mora than 10 

> a ilea and to take mt* than MM 

prisoners since September 17." 

by tlM 
The food 

1 |M liM fo 

all atatea. advising Umm that raf»r 
allotments far household use will he 

held rigidly te two pounds par par- 
on par month and announcing fur- 

I lh> 
r leeti ietions far manufacturers. 

Soft drink manufacturers will ha 

given only 2ft par cant of tha amount 

of >Uftr normally raquired in thair 
Thu rot la half tha 

thay ware entitled to uaa in 

tha mantha of July, August and Sep- 
tambar and October. lea ream manu- 

facturers will come under tha ana 

raatrictiona, receiving a«Uy one-fourth 
nt tha amount of sugar normally re- 

quired. Practically all manufactur- 

ers of heveragaa ayrupa, confectUme, 
chewing turn, chocolate, cncoa, cough 
ilropajnaltad millr. ayrupa and mola*- 
see. inda watar adulterated honey and 
similar articlaa. will ba rut to .10 par 
cent of tha average monthly use of 

ugar 'from July 1 to December 31, 
191(1 and 1917, combined. 

Caruly ami chocolate manufacturer* 
are being instructed to (in prefer- 
ence to tha army, navy, Rad Craaa. 
Y. M. C. A., K. C. and Salvation army. 
Sugar neadad to rara for thaaa ordara 
hould coma nut of thair regular allot- 
ment, except when furnished for ahip- 
ment over' ras. 

Pay For Loa* Tim*. 

.State Superintendent Jan. Y. Joy- 
rter ha* issued a letter to all the coun- 

ty superintendent of schools urging 

them to aee that teach era who are de- 

prived of the opportunity to work 

during the suspension of achool exer- 
cisae. ha not deprived of pay. 

Dr. Joyner quotes the attorney gen- 
eral in indorsement of the ruling and 

say* that at heat salaries of the 

teachers are meagre. He believes 

what he ha« done ia 'the law and t am 

aura that it is in accordance with the 

gospel.' 

Young men who have become of 

age since last election must register 
this year to be entitled to vote. The 

registration books close Saturday at 

Sundown. 

SOME SMALL FARMS 1 

S FOR SALE AT ONCE. 

Euy Ttrm»—Pnc« Cheap. 
Ill acres near Matt Satterfl Ida on. 

the Low Gap road, 20 acres bottom 

and Mime four or five hundred dollars 
worth of timber. Price of land and 

timber $2500. 

ft" 1-2 acre* near J. H. Ea»t, fl 1-2 

miles from Mount Airy on the (lay 
Stack road. Price $30.00 per are. 

Hour*. orchard, two barns. 
10 acres near Frank Sander* 1 1-2 

mile* from Mount Airy, price $500.00. 
42 acre* nfcar Charley Watch's A 

miles south of Mount Airy, t bami», 
home and orchard. Good tow all crops. 
Price 11,000.00 

7fi acres near Round P«ak. wail im- 

proved. price J2.800.00 
.10 acre* nra* Pine Itiiige store on 

| the sand clay r»ad. Price $1000. 

T>ie place wherv I #ow live 34 acres 
joule the White Plains Hiirh School. 

! Price $4000. 
58 acres near Dover Church 1-2 

' 

mile from WSite Plains Hiffh School. 

I Price $35 per acre. 

524 acres which belong* to me and 

I J. H. Folifer. Price $10 per acre. 

296 acre* in Bladen County. Pries 

$7.50 par acre, level land 2 miles from 

ail road and court house. 

The above land\ will be sold on 

•way term* with a warranted title. 

C. C. HUTCHENS, 
Mount Airy, N. C. 

ScwWood'sEvergreen 
LAWN GRASS 
Par MM, areen lawn*. Fall la 

aratian, seeding and ear* of lawns, 
wsllai free an naueet. 

WrUe for LAWK CIRCULAR and 

DUCMrrtVI PALL CITtlOt, 
t#lllnQ About All AAWDCM 
FAMi kin far Fall >fiUn>. 

T.W.Wood Sl Sons, 

la tha 
ta rim aa aa 

far tk* protar- 
tioa of tha putolw naalth dunnf thu 
tfndmmte." ha aatd. "Mara than niaa- 

tj par earn hava proaiptljr ceaplW 
with thia raquaal. irniudlnff aU tha 

lanrar nuuiicu. A faw at tha iiaall- 

umtwy, 
affording tha opportunity far 

«er«ad a! lafaettaa ov«r a larg» , 

It li aiaa pointed out that tkt i 

ins for i 

hantatnpa. 

11 
An Opportunity 

To buy attractive Awdtrn hn—. Thia ia a 

h?mr *1'' 

Linvilk-Ball Realty & Auction Company 
Mount Airy, N. C. 

REPORT OK THE TKKAHI KK:? OK THE TOWN OK MT. AIRT. 
'irmril Tim* Kind—Knr the Month ni August. I SIM. 

Sept. J. T. D. Ililrhir, of Police forfeits. . . ,yJ 25.00 
T. D. Hctcher, Chief of Pol ire. Mayor's coat....!.. 16.78 
T. D. Hatcher. Chief of Police, apettal tax 216.00 
J. L. Banner, tax collector, 290.91 
J. L. Banner, for C. H. Shelton, street iprovement .. 27.09 
J. L. Banner Mitchell Heir*, street improvement 36.68 
J. L. Banner, for L. S. Ludwick. street improvement 10.00 
J. L. Banner, for J. M. Fulton, street improvement,. 75.00 

J. L. Banner, for Henry Wolf street improvement 20.00 

J. L. Banner for D. E. Hoffman street improvement.. 66.86 

782.19 
_ EXPENDITURES 

Overdraft 179.9® 

T. D. Hatcher. (Thief of Police, salary, *6.00 
J. H. Carroll, police salary 75.W 
J. E. Monday, police salary 75M 

M. W. Belton, Fireman jalary 52.50 

Brndy Hams, fireman salary 13.50 

Harr s Brae, smith account 82JS 
J. A. Jackson, hauling icarhage 44.60 
F. M. Poore, Trees., pay street hand.-. 36.70 
E. M. Taylor, table 2.50 
G. A. .Slack A Co^ 3M 
A. (iold.-mith. rent on fire house 25.00 
Granite Mercantile Co., Grease, , 1.24 
U. G. Belton, -.hei iff, K. S. Kulk, tax, 4.07 
E. J. Miller, hay, IS.IS 
F. M. Poore, Trea*., pay street hands 36.20 
Miss Caroline Sparser, stenography work, 2.00 
J. L. Banner. Tax collector, commission 30.00 
E. J. Mi'ler. hay 31.72 
F. M. Poore. Treaii. pay street hands 24.40 
F. M. Pore, Trea*„ pay street hands 12.00 
Balance Cash in hank 23.78 

782.19 

STATEMENT MT. AIRY GRADED SCHOOL FUND 

Sept 2. Balance rash in Bank. 2,159.56 
Rec'd of J. L. Banner, tax collector 318.1H 
E. H. Kochtitzky, secretary, tuition 27.30 

2.505.03 
EXPENDITURES 

R. K. Simmons, fertilizer, 4.00 
L. M. Epps. supt 141.87 
J. B. Carter, Desks 32.40 
L. M. Epps, supt.. miscellaneous, >-66 
Mt. A117 Furniture Company. 11-50 
L. M. Epps. supt., 141.67 
W. J. Hanks, janitor 20.37 
Artlur Belton. janitor 50.00 

Firs. National Bank, bomed money 1,500.00 
Balance c sh in Bank, 597.79 

2,505.03 
Sept. 2. Balance cash in bank 2.082.53 
Rec'.l of A. V. West. Sec. light A power rents July 934.38 
A. V. West, Sec., water reats for July 468.46 

A. V. West, Sec., light and power rents August 1,021.57 
A. V. West. Sec., water rents for August 430.04 

A. V. Wast, Sec., Supplies and rent for July 9.98 

A. V. West, Sec., supplies and rent for August 6.60 

4,963.56 
EXPENDITURES 

I. W. Barber. Supt.. salary for July 
I. W. Barber. Supt.. salary for August J... 

Wachovia Bank and Trust Co., interest on ^lote 
Bank of Mt. Airy, note for land new power m\an\ 
National Electrical Supply Co., supplie 

' 

The Bristol Co., supplies 
The Red C Oil Mfg. Co., supplies 
Ctandani Oil Co, supplies 
Baltimore Electrical Supply Co, «upp 
Smith Courtney Co, supplies 
I W. West Drug Co.. supplies, 
F-eight on 10m. 

Kr eight on bolts. 

Fneght on oil. ............ X .| 
T. 3. Lowry. paper i Jt 

J. W. Creed, supplies 'J. 
Special labor . 

Regular pay roll for July, 
Frank Poor*, rebate water rent, . 

Freight on pipe fittings 
Freight on bras.* 

Special labor 

Freirhl on Carbon 

Regular Pay roll for August 
Special labor 
Be lance cash in hank. 

STATEMENT BONDED INTEREST FIND 

Balance cash in banks to pay interest on improve- 
ment bonds 1.4&7AT 

Balance cash in bank to pay in terest on school 

bond* 303.7» 

Rec'd of J. L. Banner, tax collector, to pay interest 
on improvement bonds 300.00 

J. L Banner, tax collector, to pay interest on school 
bonds W>.»1 

2.392 M 
EXPENDITURES 

Flnt National Bank, for Harris Forbes A Co, to pay interest 

on improvement bomb, 
F rst Nati .nal Bank for draft to Guaranty Trust Co, to pay 

interest on improvement bonds, . 187J 

Bank of Ml Airy for draft Harris Frrbee A Co, to pay interest 
n improvement bonds, 

Bank of Ml. Airy for draft Uuaranty Trust Co, to pay 

Balance cask hi bank to pay interest on im;_ 
Rahtnce cask in hank to pay interest on school 

F. M. POOKS. Tnai. B. C. RIVIM*. 

FINANCE COMMITTEE: A. O Brw.t. 8. M. Hate. 


